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Those Filipinos.,
0O many conflicting statenients have been made reg,,ardi-

ing the Philippines that it is no easy mnatter for the
impartial observer ta find out the real state of affairs
in the islands. Native characteristics, insurgent wvar-

fare, Spanish Friars, IlAmerican Methocis," are the chiet topics

discussed ini current periodiczils. Aiter considering ail the pros
and cons, %ve have caine ta the conclusion that a change of masters
lias so far done the Filipinos more harîn ihan good.

The Americans have been deeply disappointed to find duit
their new subjects are flot as capable of understanding the advan-
tages of American liberty or as far advanced ini the arts of civiliza.
tion as the people af New~ York or Chicago. But though they
have but scant ideas of self'-covernmeint and the responsibility af
public trust, the Filipinos are by no means barbarians, and have
really made 'vonderi nI progress, considering the fact that they
have been canverted to Chiristianity only during the hast three
centuries. A feiv af themn are highly ed-ucated and the majarity
are able ta read and write. They mnake fervent Christians, but like
ail Oriental nations they love spiendar and autivard shlowx and
require an impasing cerernonial ta awaken their love and reverence
for the Eternal Truth. The inherently indolent disposition cam-
mon ta peoples living in ivarmi climates is also characteristic af
them, for it requires littie labor on their part ta extract from the
fertile soil those rich crops ai tobacco, rice, cotton and spices for
ivhich the islands are noted. This hereditary dislike for over much
exertian hias this disadvantage, that it g-enerates a lack ai enter-
prise and leaves al] the profitable traffic and commerce in the hands
ai foreigners and Chinese hialf-breeds.

Opposition ta American mile is fostered by a secret society
similar ta the Masoniç organizations of Europe. Promated and
spread among the natives by the Metizos, or Chinese hialf-breeds,
it imposes a tax on eachi oi its members; and, oving ta its secrecy
and its uncompromnising methad of -« wiping ont whole families"
opposed ta its nîeasures, it is more widely feared and more readily
abeyed than even the American gavernmient. Most ai the crime
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